[Pharmacological studies on supersensitization (IV). Site and mode of action of cocaine to potentiate acetylcholine in isolated tracheal preparation of rat (author's transl)].
Effects of cocaine on acetylcholine-induced contracture of isolated rat tracheal preparation were determined. The sensitivity of the preparation to acetylcholine but not methacholine and carbachol was increased by cocaine. The maximum responses induced by choline esters were not augmented by cocaine. The potentiation of acetylcholine was remarkable in calcium-deficient medium and cocaine augmented acetylcholine-contracture of the preparation suspended in calcium-free Tyrode solution. Calcium-contracture of the preparation susspended in isotonic 60 mM- or 100 mM-K+ Locke-Ringer solution was not augmented by cocaine. Extrapolating the time course of decrease in acetylcholine-contracture in calcium-free Tyrode solution, rates of calcium movement from and into calcium-stores were determined and it was found that cocaine did not change the calcium-content and rate of calcium-efflux but the rate of calcium-uptake was apparently increased with cocaine. The contribution of anticholinesterase activity of cocaine to potentiation of acetylcholine appeared negligible and the affinity of acetylcholine-receptor to acetylcholine and atropine was not changed with cocaine. Thus, cocaine increases acetylcholine-induced calcium-release and potentiates acetylcholine-contracture of isolated rat tracheal preparation.